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CmCU-s- AND MENAQEEIE.

FOB THE Bid SHOW '' '
mi: I'M I T

MENAGERIE, CARAVAN, MUSEUM AND

CIRCUS

?TIIE ONLY AND ORIGINAL
OL ll JOHN li nnnsii v ,

Sixty-seven years of age, with an experience ofover fifty years iv the South as owner of a Me-lingerie and Circus, on bis
ORAND ANNUAL TRIUMPHAL TOUR

through all the .outhern Slateswilh
THREE MONSTER PAVILIONS !

One exclusively for the Museum,Another expressly for the Menagerie and Cara-van,
The third devoted to tho Equestrian Entertain-ments.All adjoiningand connecting tog-ether, but

ONLY ONE PHTCE OP ADMISSION
and one ticket admits you to the entire combina"Hon?Menagerie, Caravan, Mt?ram and Circus

WAIT FOIilT!
WATCH Volt IT!

GOANDSBM IT!
.The onlyreal real Menagerie, Museum, Cara"van andfirst-class Circus on the road.

TWE-NTV-I'IVR QO-rB ASI) CIUMHOX CAUES
drawn bybeautiful matched creamand dappled

horses?all the Circus retinue?largest
and best parade ever seenon Ihe

public streets.. FOUR MONSTER LIVING SEA LIONS!
With their young PLATYRHYNCHUS LEON

ENUS.or SEAELEPHANTS, with maneerectlike forest monarch.", requiring over two hun-
dred pounds fresh Daub daily for their subsis-
tence?the only oneson exhibition in the world,
and can be seenin this Menagerie atall hours,
sportingiv an artificial Lake of Ocean Water
A MILD TARTARIAN MONSTER YAK

from the Deserts of Tartary, with long, beauti-
ful hair growing from his* back to the ground
The onlyone on exhibition In America.

Is triumphantlyinarchingon, and will iwsiiively
exhibit ut

RICHMOND FOR THREE DAYSONLY,
WEDNESDAY,

THURSDAY,
ANI. FRIDAY,

October 11th, 12thand !_th,

OT9 THE LOT CORNER OF SECOND ANDI.EK.H STREETS.

Don't confound this gigantic organizationwith
other show bearingtile name oi Robinson, for it
Is in noway, shapeormannereonnectedjwithany
or either of them, but it is the only original

OLD JOHN ROBINSON,
who has owned and managed .hew. for the past
fifty years, through the Southern country, and
has spent years of toiland vast Finns of money
to bring his monster

MTJBEUM, MENAGERIE, CARAVANAND
CIRCUS

to the high state oi perfection which it now as--unmet, the

CHALLENGE CHAMPION SHOW OF THE
WORLD!

N. B.?TO THELOVERS OF FINEHORSES
The particular attention ofstock raisers and eve-
ryone else is called to the splendid collection of
thorough-bred imported horses and ponies, from
almost every clime under the sun. The beauti-
ful Arabian, the magnificent Andalusian, aud the
high-mettledbarb of the deserts may be found
among the vast congress of i-quities now attach-
ed to this monster .-how, :nid trie proprietorwould
\u25a0ay to those who do notcare to visit tiie exhibi-
tion-, that the beautiful portable stable* which
are attached to tlie great Three-TentShow are
open at all times for publicinspection, FREE OF
CHARGE, and be cordiallyinvites everybody to
cj.ll and view the largest and finest
of imported thorough-bredcircus stock in Airteri-
o\, whereevery attention will he shown them by
the attaches ot the exhibition.

REMEMUEI. 1HEDAY Ai\D THE TATE.
Do not forget that we are comingwith ana*_-

januh« of talent. Wait for us, for weare coaling.
?c vc,», ii. m

from the West. Chicagois inashes. Dcso- I
lation is.wide-spread,aud the distress must
be great. I_t our people at once prepare
to meet the case with their sympathies
and theirmeans. Help is needed, and we
are sure Richmond and Virginiawill nobly
respod to the cry.

FURTHER NEWS.

This editionof the JorBNA- will ho
immediately followed by another, giving
the latest intelligence in regard to the great
conflagration in Chicago.

BIG STEALS.

The tenants of glass housesare prover-
bial'y uddicted to the imprudent habit of
throwing stones; and if we have a tall and
tempting glass fabric amongstus, peculiarly
liable to damage fromretaliatory assault, it
is that of the Enquirer. That paper is the
organoftheStates bondholders. 11 is the oi -gan ofmany other things besides the Co
S'.Tvative party. Anil yet, careless of t
grievous swindle that has been put upon o
homepeopleby itsFunding Bill, it bestow
much vicarious sympathy upon the fina
cial misfortunes of the Gulf States. It
like thekind-hearted old lady in Dickon
story, who could see no miseryamong tl
paupers ofLondon, buthad boundlesscha
ity ofheart and purse for tho lazy inhab
tants ofBoorahboligah,away round at tl

The especial lamentationof theEnquir
to-day is over the financial miseries o

; Texas, the very farthest off State on tl
Gulf, [t indulges in tall statements coi

; ceniing the taxation of that State ; goin
to a New York paper for authority as t
the amount levied there in oue year. I

I states and believes, on the authority o
the New York Nafiim, that $7,000,000

I that amount; differing from the Durpati]on this head, which gives the amount at
j8 i,000,000; the two authorities varying
one mi lion in six 1 It would be well if

I these lachrymose Jeremiahs over the mis-
fortunes of distant Israels, would lirst

I settle their facts before they began to
cry. What more ludicrous than for a
weeping patriot to pour out seven mil-
lions worth of sorrows over the woes of
the Yexans, and then find that he luid

i wasteda million's worthuselessly!
It is drollenough to see a New York pa-

per and a Richmond paper, commiserating
the Texans over their taxation hardship**.
The mammoth operations of the Tammany
King in New York, compared with all other
financial villainies, remind of the old
yarn whhh nins somehowin this way: If
all the trees of the forest were.in one tree ;
if all the axes in the world wore inone axe> ;
and if all the men on earth were in on«
man:?and if the big man, were to take the
big axe, aud cut downthe big tree ; what
a tremendouscrash therewould be! And
so we may safely say, that if all the rogues
in the world were in one rogue, it would
certainly not be as great a one as Tamma-

iny. Ifall the stealings in the worldwere
in one steal, it would not be as large a one
as the Tammanysteal. And all the awful
developmentsand fearful explosions that
everovertook.big rogues and big steals
have not madeas huge a catastrophean*
"ghastlya picture," as the Tammany deve' -opment has done, to the confusion and di;
grace ofthe Democracy.

And then, coming to the Virginia swin
die, that precious Funding bill, of whin i
the Enquirer is god-father?co iisiderin
that we do things in smalls in Virginia?
whatmore iniquitousfraud couM have been
put upon an agricultural people who pay
taxes, by speculators and stock-gamblers
who devour the earuiugs of the industrious
than this Funding Bill ? To collect nearl
two millions of dollars of taxes, fu
eighteen months before the money is to b
paid out, in order to lend it to the banks
to compound interest in a manner unasket
by honest bond-holders, adding one whole
needless million a year to the taxes; to
make the interest on the compounded deb
a preferred charge upon the taxes, coin
pellinga maximum taxation tobe leviedfo
each and everyyear, in order to keep th
State government a-going?these are som
of the fine provisionsof the Funding Bill?
ijllicting universal distress at home, fo
which our Conservative organs have n
b.wels of pity, in the intensity of thei
sympathy for the sorrows of Booraboo-
ligah, on the Gulf.

Both the New York Democrats and the
Virginia Democrats have financial villain
enough to watch at home,without wastin;
their sorrows ondistantcommunities. "I*
him that is innocent throw the first stone.'
If thereever was a party which should h
dulgc the Christian virtue of charity to
wards rogues, it is the TammanyDemocr_
cy in New York and the funding bill final
c'.crs of Virginia. They could notemploy
their timemore profitably than by hunting
up the texts of scripture enjoining upo
great thieves tolerancetowardssmall one

As tothe financial practicesof men cal -themselves Republicansin the Souther
States, the figures presented by the Demo-
cratic press are so exaggerated, and tl
charges made soextravagant,that the mos
prejudiced enemy of the Republicanpart r,
feels that they are wholly unreliable
Doubtless there have been frauds. Doub
les-i there has been reckless legislation
Doubtless there have been waste aud em
bezzlcment. guilt has bee
practiced, it ought to be exposed and pui
ished. Tho Republican press and the Re
publican party, of tho North and of the
South, will not countenance them in any

exhibit ofthe wholefacts will soonbe forth-
coming. The truthwill bo fairly disclosed;
and where blame lies and fraud has been
practiced, it will be found that the great
Republican party of the country will be
foremost in condemning, and in demanding
exemplarypunishment.

The Republican party tires, moves nnd
has its being in the confidence of the
American people. It cannot niftird to let
villainy be practiced by its own unworthy
members. The majority of the Ameri-
can people who constitute it, ami
which is growing laiger every day, is a
working impregnable majority, indepen-
dently of all the rogues that come into
its organization from the Democracy _>

practice Tammany frauds on a small scalr
and in remote theatres.

One of its specialities is torid the country
of thesevillainies, and its own organiza-
tions of the villainswhereverfouil'd. There
have been frauds at all times in all parties.
The test of honesty in n party is, its wil-
lingness or unwillingness (o profit by those
frauds. By that test the Republican party
is willing to be tried. By that test the
Democracy has been triedand found guilty ;
for it profited by the __-da of Tammany,
in New York, in Virginia, all over the
Union for years at a time ; and would now
be profiting by them, but for tho disas-
trous exposure which the: Republicanparty-
found a way to bring about in thegreatcity.

FREE DISCISSION.

Under ihe aboce ctpliott, we cheerfullygive spaceto all articles suitableforpublication, whets aver iiis possible to do so. We must not be cunsideiedas endorsing or opposing the views ofthose whosearticles appear in this column, but simpiyas desi-rous (tf encouragingdiscussion of questions likely
to effect publicinterest.
An Important Enquiry from a Democratic

Source?>Ve propose to answer"Conservative"!To-morrow__ook out Torthe reply.
To the Editor of the. MateJournal.

Sli{: ?You will confer a special favor bygiving to your many readers, the true po-
| htical meaning of tho " New Departure"
jasunderstood by the " Democratic Conser-vative anti-Republican party" of the Stateof Virginia. For one 1 am free to confessmy ignorance, and having arrived near the Ieye ofour fall elections, and the Conserva- |live press of our city remaining silent, i lknow no onemore competent than yourself j
to give the much desired information, par-ticularly as you are of that school of poli- Itics, known as the Old line Whig. By so 1doingyou will greatly oblige

A Conservative.Richmond, October 9th, 1871.
The «Jtllpeper "Observer's" Mistake?lt Seemsto be a llinlObserver?None TorSlrotller.

Culpeper,Va., October0, 1871.
To the Etiitar ofthe State Journal:

As a Republican of Culpeper, 1 desire tosay a lew words in answer to the state-ments of the Culpeper Observer in reply toyour "showing up" of the official record ofthe Hon. JohnR. Strothcr, the Democratic-Conservative(?) member of the last legis-laturefrom this county.
The Observer makes the charge that your

article on Mr. Strother's record was for the
mrpose of applying the "party lash" on"the more intelligent and better-disposed
(-publicans of Culpeper, who intend to
import Mr. Strother for the next I?gisl_-
ure.
Now, sir, as an "intelligent,"well dis-posed and well informed tax-paying Repub-lican of Culpeper, 1 can say, without a

shail*iw of tear of contradiction, that not
one Republican of Culpeper, be he neverso
charitable,will vpte to return Mr. Strother
to a seat in our next legislature; and,whatmay be still more surprising, if not

to the Observer, not tenper cent.of the "more intelligent and better dis-posed" Conservativetax-payersofour coun-
ty intend to vote to return Mr. Strother,
and this the Observer might observe, were itwide awake, and confess, were it not for its| fearof "party lash."

The writer knows ofscores of intelligentj tax-paying farmers in Culpeper, who are
edged not to vote to return any member
f the late profligate and imbecile Derao-
ratic Legislature, knowing as they do, to 'leir sorrow, that there's "nothing in It Iame,"and that the sugar-coated pill Con-
ervatism has become synonymous with
Ml and bankruptcy iv Virginia.
On the other hand, the RepublicanpartyfVirginia is pledged to bring relief to our

ax-ridden people, and they intend to do it; \u25a0hi Ist the Conservatives(?) are pledgedto
othing but hate ! hate ! hate !
It wont do, gentlemen of the Observer, j
ir peopleknow by dear experience, the

>est of all schools, your trickery, and me-
nd to effectually repudiate your party iv
ulpcper on the 7th ofNovembernext,and
o arithmeticalproblems or party lash of
ie Observer can stem the tide against Con-
ervative Democracy in Culpeper.More anon, Tkuth.

" MARSHAL'S SALE"
No. 136?Invol.

j \HM<AI> 9.&1.E,
By virtueof an order of sale, issued from the*erk's Office U. S. District Court, aud to. in* di-?cted, Ishall proceed to sell at public amnion,r cash, on the

10THDAY OF OCTOBER, 1671,
11 o'clock A. M., at the store corner of Eighth

ud Main streets, Kichmond, Va., known as the
VIRGINIA TEA AND COFFEE STOKE,

ie followingproperty, to wit: Tho PERSONAL.
ROPEKTY belonging to the estate of Ale.an-
erHart, the said bankrupt,nowcontained iv theore corner of Eighth aud Main streets, Rich-
ond, Va., comprising the usual assortment of

GROCERIES,
TEAS,COFFEE, SUG_li, ic.

?ALSu?.
ONE STEAMENGINE, with Coffee Roast-

g Apparatus,
COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS, with shaft-

g, belling, Ac, complete,
ONE FINE HARNESSHORSE,
GROCERS' DELIVERY WAGON, Ac.Parties desiring to purchase are invited to be

resent DAVID B. PARKER,Dated October 7, 1871. U. S. Marshal.oc. 7?ta. ; ___
ITANTED?A WET NURSE, without lv-V cumbranee and well recommended. Apply
Room No. 11, Exchange Hotel. oc 7?St»

)i; I J I - ! PRIZES ! PRIZES !
AT _« BROAD STREET, BETWEEN

6th a.nd 7th.
HANDSOME CHROMO-COVEBED BOXES,

containinga fine article of
MIXEDFRENCH CONFECTIONERY,

with aprise, value in gold,of from IUcent* to * is
A. Lady lv attendanss ts wait upon Lad-

REPUBLICAN NOMINEES.
For the Senate.

Hsn. J. H.rOPHAM, WILLIAM TROY,
JOHN WOODWORTH.

For the Honse.
I). W. BOHANNON, C. S. MILLS,
HORACE L. KENT, HENRY' MILLER,

9_~ SPECIAL NOTlCE.?Advertisements or
Lost, Wants, I \u25a0\u25a0nn.l, In:- Rent, not cxccedin-
fopr lines, for one insertion 91 m>| two In-
sertions 40 cents; three insertions SO cents.
i ..-li In ailvnnce.

9_"City .Subscribers.?Persons wishlnv ilie
Statu Jocsxal left early anil regularlyat their
places of business, cr residences, by respoilslM*
carriers,will please leave theirOVtfeis Wlib Joa**-j stiik A Sei.dkx, Newsdealers, 919 Main Street,

1 anil at the News Depot of W. A. Euw-Rfs, .'« 1
j East Broad Sired.

Religious.?The revival in religion on
Church and Union hills is still progressing,
and with increasing interest. Last week
there were nine conversions at Union Sta-J tion church and ten at the Leigh-Street Bap-

| tist. Four persons received the ordinance
of baptism at the latter church last night.I Rev. Mr. Uarlick oiliciated, and flu) cere-
mony was witnessed hy a very large and
jCrowded audience. The meetings iv both
churches wi.'l be continued during the pres--1 ent week.

The monthly meeting of the Methodist
SundaySchool Union was held yesterday
evening in Union Station church. The ser-
vices,which consisted ot' singing, speaking,
<fee., were quite interesting, ami attracted
a large audience. Thereport. <.;.f the vnri-I ous schools were encouraging to __)se Who

I take an interest in the Sabbath stM?ol

The Mail Robber Lamkin.?Ou
Friday we published a special from Har-
risnburg, Va., announcing the arrest of a
mail-carrier named Lamkin, on suspicion
of his having robbed tho mail. We learn
since that the __'\u25a0 name is WilliamLam- i
kin. The stolen money was found in the i
waistband of his drawers. He confessed
the robbery. He is about twenty-five j
years of age, and U unmarried. He for-
merly carried the mail between Culpeper

IC. 11. and Luray.
Lam-in will have a speedy trial before a

United 'States tribunal, and we hope re-
| ceivo merited piuiishm ent for his dishones-
ty. Capt. Frey shows indomitableenergy
in ferreting out these tli.-Z-'aceful rogue-f-
--lic is entitled to the thanks of the whole! people oftho State. , ..Old John Robinson's Card? The jPrice of Admission Reduced.?Old John j

j Robinson would respectfully announce to |j thepeople of theState of 'N irginia, that inI consequence of the partial failure of theI crops in some localities, and the general[ depression in money matters, that in view
of the immense patronage he has already Ireceived, and hoping for a continuance of
the same, he has concluded to reduce theJ price of admissionto his great Three Tent

j Show, Museum, Caravan, Menagerie and
j Circus, i. c., 75 cents for adults, and 50 jcents for children under ten years of age, jI insteadof $1.7*") cents, which was chargedI through the State of Tennessee,on account
jof the cxhorbitant high rates of licenses
imposed upon the exhibition. Remember
the prices are : Adults, 75 cents ; chil-
dren under ten yearsof age, 50 cents.
i ComeOut Your Holes.?One mont

from last Saturdaythe election for memhei
of the legislature will take place, am
although several days hare passed since th
nominations of both parties were madethoy have both been silent as to issues be
tween them..! Tho people are anxious to see theirfaces,

J and hear what they have to say?are anx-
\u25a0 ions to i.-iow the policies of each, and we

insist that immediatearrangementsbo nu .for public, discussions.
The peopJe want to know whetherornot

the candidate* arc afraidof each other
want toknow who and what tlicv are;
want to see them face to face, and we in-
sist that tho canvass be openedas early «
Monday next. Who will be first to throw
down the gauntlet ?

The Frei»i_ucksbuko Railroad to
be Removed prom Broad Street.?
Tbe Council Committee on the removal o
the Richmond and Fredericksburg railroai
from Broadstreet, helda meeting Saturday
when,welearn, it was determined to repot-
to the Council infavor ofaccepting the pro-
position that the city purchase the depot
property on Broad, between Seventh aw
L'igtith streets, at the assessed valuation,
and give the company a reasonable time to
moveits shops, lie. This will free Brow
street of therailroad, and give an enhancei
value lo property in all that section.

Attractive Sale OF Desii-vble j
Groceries.?The U. S. marshal, will j
sell to-iuorrow morning, commencing at ID
o'clock, the entirestock ofgroceries belong-
ing to theVirginiaTea and CoffeeCompany,
at the iitorc, cornerofBth and Main streets.| The sale is peremptory, and the property
to be sold consists in part of coffee, sugar,
jtea, spices, bacon, _c. In short every ar-
ticle which goes to complete the stock ofa

I first class family grocery, will be ottered to
the public. House-keepers should not fail
to attend. _

\u25a0 Horrible Death of a Colore
Child.?On Saturday evening a little co
ored infant, about six weeksold, belongin
to a colored woman named Martha Cole-
man, residing in the rear of a residence oi
Clay street, between First and Second, me
with a horrible deatli by falling into a ket
tie ofstrong ley. The child was sleepin
on a pillow ou a chair before the lire, ant
waking up while alone in the room, work
ed itself offthe pillow and fell, head fore-
most, into a kettle of ley sitting near, atu
thus diedin a few moments.

-__»»
Henrico County Court? Judge E

C. Minor Presiding.?On Saturday com
tnissionerswere appointed to confer wit
those of the City Council in relation to th
bridge to be built across Bacon's Quartebranch.

Thirteen citizens of the county were appointed to act as special polico at the ap
preaching State Fair.

To other business of public interest wi
transacted. The court adjourned until Ifo'clock to-day.

Coroner's Inquest.?-Coroner Tren
held an inquest Saturday morning at 1o'clock over the body of Edward Uabncywho was found dead Friday morning, a
the house of William Ross, No. 90(i Cary
street. The jury returned a verdict thathe came to his death by the excessive use

;?= rr?Tiie City Council will meet this aller-
noon at ?! o'clock in the new hail on Broad
street.?Thomw "IMleviie" BO_orf-hO_IC li
one of the most euilßpicuuus public lunld-
ings in the city.

?The Hebrew synagogue, oh Eleventh
street, between Clay and Marshall, WM
well attended tin Saturday,

?It is reported that anew D«neoratic
paper lo be called tho Observer will be

! started in this city next April.
?The cuiiiri'.i'lnrs vi' tin* Wsujiples'

church, comer .of '\u25a0race and _evtulh
streets, nre malting rapid progress with
theirwork,

?We learn that all the "gaps" in the
"burnt district" on Main street will be
iilied up this year, except that at the cor-
nerof Main and Thirteenth streets.

?The colored woman, whosebody was
found in James river just below Richmond
a few days ago iias since been identifiedas
Kilty Duncan, formerly slave of Dr. T.
Blackford, of Lynchburg. She had long
been subject to epileptic fit?, and her death
was probably accidental.

Chancery Court?Judge Eilzhngh
Presiding?The f'ol lowing cases were dis-
posed of Saturday:

rjhea and wile vs. Dwyer's administra-
tor and others. Decree referring aaasc to
Commissionerfor accountandreport. Sands
and Leake, counsel.

Smith, trustee, vs. Chesapeake and < Ibio
railroad company. Decree dismissingplain-
tiff's bill with costs, hut without prejudice
to tho right of plaintiff to sue at law. Ro\-
all and Baldwin, counsel.

Wilson's administrator vs. Wilson's ex-
ecutors and others. Decree setting a-ide
*a!o of the tract of land in the bill and pro-
ceedings 'mentioned,and declaring thedeed
of trust and bonds executed in virtue of
s#!e to be null and void,and referringcause-
to fti>ommiasionerfor account, inquiry, and
report. Giles and Steger, counsel.

Spotfii vs. Spoils and others. Decree di-
recting the ptrysant of taxeson the proper-
ty in the proceedings mentioned out of lhe
fund on deposit to HW .creditof the court in
this cause. Sands andLe*ke, counsel.

Anderson's executors vs. Aiuderson and
others. Decree confirming report of com-
missioner, disposing of the fund, and QMKr
ing a deed to purchasers. Wynii, p. q,

ilardgrove, _c, vs. Bollard, Ac. De-
cree confirming report of commissioner,
and directing deed to purchaser on pay-
ment of purchase money. Giles, Evans,
Cannon _\u25a0 Courtney, counsel.

Isaac & Co. vs. the American Improved
Gas-Light company. Decree referring
cause to a commissioner for inquiry and re-
port. XaxU,p. ().

Barkei * executor vs. I onneil and oth-
ers Barker%"** Barker and others. Order
lucketiiig lavt-iia."1"1 <*« alld W>JBolM_-
tingsan.e with lirst-,,*:" 1-"'1 case and decree
conferring sale in first case, a". 'V'01"1'>oth cases to a commissioner 01 niquirv
and report. Cannon ?

Ct)im.",ey ;li" 1

Smith, counsel.
Horn vs. McDaniel. Decree referring

cause to a commissionerfor inquiry and re-
iort. L. Y. Camion, p. q.
Police Court? Justice. J. J. Whitepre-

\u25a0 tiing. ?The following cases were disposedof this morning:
Randall Gray, colored, charged with'eloniously stealing a horse and mule.

Senton to Hustings Court; bail refused.
Robert Lomax, colored, charged with

eloniously entering the premises of F.Newhiser, and stealing sundry articles ofrearing appearel, Sen! on to Elds
'ourt Ist Monday in November.I. G. Coghlan and \u25a0\u25a0. W. Koyster,

charged with being about to engage in a
ucl. Bound over lor twelve ._onths in
he sum of 11,000 each, on .xindit'.mi
among others) that they shall not eii-.i-y
rbe concerned in a (fuel, directly **r in-

directly, for said term. .JohnBooker, charged with tlueateniig
lersonal violence against William L. Cox.-
Sound over for six months in the sum ol
E. Gerot, oharged with assaulting and

triking a colored boy in the street. Fined
Adeline Christian,otitis _. Holmes, col-red, drunk and disorderly. Fined $2.Lizzie Edwards, colored, charged with

teahng 825. Continued to Oct. .!:Martini!. Alley, charged -.villi assnult-
igand threatening Sarah Petway. Con-niied togOct. 11.
Same, charged with feloniously shellingith a pistol and l.illin- Robert petway.

'ontinued till Oct. 11th for Witness^.Peter Moore and Kugene Moore, colored,renting a disturbance. -intene dischantod.nd Peter fined t-
Tiie Right Rev. I. D. Huntington,Bishop of Central New York, will preachin the Monumental church to-uighi.

Sirvieis to begin at half-past '.' o'clock. Acollection will be taken up in aid of thoSociety for tho increaseof the ministry.
The Trade o. Richmond.?We aretruly gratified to learn that the tradeofour

city has so increased this fall, a.s to encour-
age our business men with the hope that
Richmond will again become commerciallywhat she was baton the war.

lier brilliantfuture is only overcloudedby contracted political proscription ofNorthern capital and enterprise. Removethis baneful curse, andwe predict that herfuture will laugh with prosperity and lier
business men be made to rejoice and growrich over the products of capital and cuter-

Will not theDemocrats of Richmondlay| down their prejudices and work for the ad-
vancement of her material interest?

The Routeof Old JohnRobinson,
iMammot ii Tiiit_ c Tent Show
THBOUGH the States ok Virginia
and North Carolina, via:?Burke-I ville, Saturday, Oct. 7th ; Danville, Mon-

\u25a0 day, (Ilh; Clover, Tuesday, 10th; Rich-iinoud, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday; October 11th, 12th and 13th; Petersburg ;;Saturday, lith ; Weldon, N. C, Monday,16th; Tarhoro', Tuesday, 17Mi; Rocky.-Mount, Wednesday, 18th"; Wilson, Thurs-
day, loth) Goldnboro' Friday, 20th: Ral-! eigh, Saturday, -Ist; ilillsboro', Monday,| 23rd; Greensboro', Tuesday, 21th ;' Sal?-'bury, Wednesday, 96th: Charlotte, Thurs-| day, _(jth ; Chester,Friday, 27th ; Wiimcs-barre, Saturday, 28th ; Columbia, S. (,'*,

Admission?Adults, 75 cents ; childrenunder ten years ofage, 00 cents.

A RichmondSui'i'EHEit.?Among thoheavy sufferers by the Chicago the to-dayis our townsman, Mr. W. 11. Merriman,who lost a tine marble front building, next
to the Sherman House, and valued at near-

Yesterdayafternoon, about one o'clock,
Martin 1!. .Alley shot and instantly killed
Robert Pctvvav,at the residence of the lat-
ter, near the works of the Chesapeake and
Ohio railroad company, on Seventeenth
?tract, in this city. Alley is an old and
experienced engineer, lung 10 the employ of
the Chesapeake andOhio railroad company,
and I'etway was a well-known carpenter.

The difficulty between thu parties, we
learn, grew out ofsome scandalous reports
in connectionwith Alley and a certainJwo-\man, said to have been much talked about j
and circu'a'cd by the Petways. Alley be-
came much incensed at them,and becoming Iintoxicatedyesterday morning, is reported |
to have boasted that he would kill some- j
body befoiv night. He went to Petway's
house, and 59 and threaten-*ing in his manner tojMard Airs. Petway, ;

ho seemed to be alone, that she went to
I ie police station alter an officer to arrest j

Hey. On the way back from the station
ith 1111 officer, she was met by a police- ]

nan with Alley in charge, and learned that
ler husband had been shot and killed at
lis own door.
Itseems that Petwaj met Alley at the j

iimse; high words passed 1 elween them; j
ie former struck the latter in the face wilh

:is fist, and (henretreated into or toward
ie house ; Alley i]ru\\ a Smith _ Wessonevolver,and shot Petway in the back, the
all passing through into the region of the
cart, severing the main artery and causing
oath in a veryfew moments. An officer!immedi itely arrested Alley and conveyed

him to the station-house, lie was brought
before Justice White this morning, and the
case set for hearing in the Police court on
Wednesday, October 11.

Alley fired three shots, the third one
taking effect. Dr. Carter extracted thehall yesterday, and this morning, at the re-
vest of the coroner, made a post mortem
lamination. The ball entered justbelow
ie right shoulder blade, and came out just>clow the right nipple, between tho fifth |
id sixth ribs. The ball had perforated j
ie middle and lower lobes of the right I

img. Dr. Carter testifiedbefore the corn-
er's jury that death was caused by the
ervous shock and hemorrhage producedby
ie entrance of the ball.
A Duel Prevented.?By the timely jnterposition of Sergeant Smoot, of the I
iddle Police district, ou Saturday, ahos-
e meeting betweenCapt. P. G. Coghlan,

ecretary of tiie Olwmbcr of Commerce, |
nd G. W. Roystor, a, prominent commis- jon merchantofthis city, was prevented,iThe two gentlemen were arrested and Itaken before Justice Crew, who bailed Ithem in tho sum of (1,000 each for their
ppeai_.Ce beforePolice Justice White this

morning. The case coming up this morn-
ing, they were required to enter into bonds
of 91,000 cadi for twelvemonths,with the Icondition,among others, that they are not,
irectly or indirectly, to engage in a duel j

during that time.
Tickets for Sale to the Mam-

moth CaravanMenauehie andCir-
| pus Coming toRichmond for three
Days, the 11th, 18th and 13th.?

John Robinson would respectfully say
to hie ,I)any friends and patrons in the city
of Richm. ' am' vicinity, who are desirous
of witnessit*"1 '"s manunolh three-tent

to be'delayed by 1.'.'0 annoyance of crowd-
ing through the' massif which always bc-
-icp the ticketwagon, tbathe has placed

West t Johnston's, booksellersand sta-
tioners, No, IflOG Main street; Bodeker

.Main street, and at Jams?A Roy-, bookj
seller and stationer, corner of Ninth and
Broad streets.

Theprice of admission W'H be 7? i^.nts: for adults, and 50 cents toy .-.-ildrcnunder; ten years of agp/
New POLICE Court.?Police Ju.Hice

I White took possession of tho newrooms
to-day, prepared for his accommodation,
j,,'theou Odd Fellows'Hall building,corner
of Franklin and Mayo streets. Thecourt-
roon1 i* h_ra_*omcly and conveniently tit-
ted up.- *'*d oue corner of the large hall
lias bet. - (lyrtiUixood oil' for a private office.

The eirtire courtfeaaioess will be much
better a*.,"*ommoH!ited ili_i> formerly. The
new .quarters will be oci.upv'.'l to-morrow
t_or__cr. nnd those who appear before
JudgeWhite mi that oeo__oa will have an? opportunity of admiring the tasteful ar-

wer'e disposed of this moiT*9! '? ..Win. Burr, a white man, »_* a? **^~linedy 100 and sentenced to confmemc.. *
jail sixty days.

The next case wan that of JohnFrancis icharged withbastardy. ITpon examination'11 turned out to be 11 case of bigamy. Fran-cs was discharged on the charge of bastar-'dy and remanded to the policecourt for ex-<I iuninat'on on the charge of bigamy.The court then adjourned till Thursday i
MI'IIDER IN THE FIR.ST DeCIREE.? I'11 appingawhole broodofyoung partridgesnot weighing an once each, and wringing 1

to be put a stop to. On Saturday last, we Inoticed in the Second Market overa dozensuch, alive, in a cage, and. over twice thatnumber at the next stand,of mere chicksoffered at ten cents a head?" dead." We 1say emphatically that the man who willtrap, wholesale such small innocent little |things as thesefor the mere gain, is "la_y,"and those who buy his birds are as muchI
and to kill "game" in a sportsman likemanneris " fair play" and not " murder."

.??

Wmcn m Bnurf?We have no doubtthat either, Henry Miller, or Dr. Mills,pays more taxes to the city and State, than
all the men put together on the Democrat-!ie ticket. If this is so, we wouldadvise theItax-payersof Richmond to lank Weil toI
their interests in choosing between the two.

A Life Saved By Gallantry.?
As a number of young ladies and gentle-!men from Manchester, yesterday attempt- Ied to cross the trestle "work of the Free j
bridge, one ol the former, whose name we ;
failed to learn,fell into the river, a distanceOf tenOT twelvefeet She was so stunned
by the fall as rendered her an easy prey j
for tho rapids at that point. The "waterswere hurrying her on to certain death, 1when one ofthe young gentlemen gallantlyplunged into the water and rescued hir in
an alnio-t insensible condition. We should

BOfflrlal Paper for the lotrrnmrnt.

' " ''"RATES OF Alivri'iiMM,

NX DOLLAR per square or eightlines, solid
pariel.

PECIAL RATES mnde al counter, or by
contract, with regular patrons.

A Plucky Family who Walk
Twenty-Five Miles.?The Kansas City
Times has the following:

Last night about seven o'clock, we wen-shown a man and his family, consisting of
his wife and six children, who had walked
the entire distance from Lone Jock to Kan-
sas City, something over twenty-fivemiles.They all appearedgreatly fatigued, in fact,
nearly worn out from their long and weari-
smn tramp, the childrenparticularly. Quite
a number of curiously inclinedpeople were
busily engagedwatching the priinative man-
ner in which they prepared to make them-
selves comfortable for the night, and some
more liberal hearted than the rest proposed
that if they had not sufficient means to go
to the hotel for the night ihey would take
up a collection for them. When the man
suddenly interrupted them by asking,
"What day of the month it was?" He
was toldby some one standing hy, and he
Ihen remarked: "Gentlemen, I'm bleegcil
tv ye, but nigh on to forty ycera ago, me
and my old woman here lived in the Stateof Ingianny.

"That was 'fore we was liitchcd together
for lilci jytien one nice summer's day a
fellow cum along mounted on a mighty
fine-looking hos, and he says to n)c, 'young
man, here is a anew bill foryu to read andpass aroundamong your family, and IT you
want to have fun "come to "that show,'
'Well, you see I did go, and I took Mandy,
too; and afore we got back home W9 got
married, and that showman's name wasold
John Robinson, und Mandy and nic took a
pledge if ever old John came within forty
miles of us, we was goin' sure. No, gen-tlemen,keep your money and buy ticket*
for John Robinson's show, as I intend
doing with mine." Watch out for the
grand streetparade of old John Robinson
in Richmond, Wednesday, October 11th,
,8"' __=__=

fc£r.Harkrt.tift Made Easy?-Messrs. Stans-
hurtk Atkinson UiiTe opened a provi_ioi store
at the cornerof Main and Third streets, underBn's Hall, whore families canobtain their

arket supplies of F_>Mfl Mkatr, Vftflai a-
tter, Ems, FsDlfß, kc, at any lime.. M. to IUP. M. All articles guaranteed
i best the market affords, and sold at the
ash prices. This establishment is a great
mcc to the people,and should be liberally
cd.

?.Ie or ili.ee handsome -fore-rooms In
St. Alban'shall, cornerofMain and Thirdstreets,
has just been opened byour young friend* Cr. (J.
Taonmos, who has a complete .-lock of (.roci;
rieb. Winks, Liqioks, Ac., tv which the atten
lion of the public X invited. -t-s7"Muslei.l Instruments nud Mutle..] Mer-
chandise of every description can always be
found at J. Marrß'sMukic Depot, No. |fl_ Mai::
slreei. He has just rece.vt*d a new and _r_.tl.Tt-
sive stock of the above nanii'd goods._____ __

MTA Habit is a Habit*? Great social cvi!\u25a0
and abuses, which interfere with marriage,bl y
ruined the ptOWpt*)ta and happiness of thousandsR young. Sure meni.s of relief for the err-

-1 unfortunate, diseased and debilitated,
obtained by callingat l)n.Wolcott'b F?in
Officb, ISo. 207 Fifth street, between

and Broad.
"Where all advice ls"givcu free, none need fear

E'-"re. All communications answered pron.pl-

-'biu-Ktou's Ivory Pearl Tooth Powders
glyP'coiiiiiii'iKleil as tiie Mil dentrifriee

It cleanses and preserve* ilie teeth
\u25a0> the gums, sweetens thebreath; and, con-

tainingno acid or gritty eubrUrnu'e, is perfectly
harmless, and can be used daily with great ad
vantage. ffß-d I>y a.l druggist?. Price, _5 and
0) tier bottle.

?<--
fcj*" Ihoiun-on's Pomade Uptime,as a OVH<

ng for the Hair, is all tliat is required; purely
vegetable and highly periumed, it softens, im
proves and beautifies the Hair, strengthensthe
roots, and gives it a rich glossy appearance.?Eby all druggist*. Price, 10 and 75 cent.-*

MAERIED.
or 7th, nt Monumental church, by Eev.
Woodbrtdge, Mr. PIKE POWERS, ol

n, to Miss Louise inn.L, ofRichmond.
lus.lck", on tin* ?st of Soplcmbir, hv the-. Peace, EMMET HARDY, ot Liinen-
o Miss ANN ELIZA BE'.KWTI 11, of
ick.
3 Bth of October, nt Bt. Man* church,
-I, New Jersey, hy ilu* llev. ,1. IK Moore,
:_UEH lioDGSON, ol Virginia, to Mrs.

MARIA S. JtI<T__KSON, daughter ol the late
James Potter, of Savannah, Ga.

September2-th. l»y the Rev. Wm. H. -turner,
Mr. ELKANAH McALEXANDER and Miss
MOLI.IK E. UAKHELL?niI of

_
alriek county.

DIED.
In Brunswick on th** 17th ofSeptember, Major

ALFRED KELLY.
InBrunswick, on the Sitli September, TIIOS.HICKS, iigeil Si-rears.« AMUSEMENTS.

IUMOVU TIIIiATRL.

PROPRIETRESS KM, W, T. POWELL
''ted engagementof the celebrated comedian

I Lin.. MB, I>. L. MORRIS,- THIS EVENING, and every
Who will appea. tice' in ""' "?* """ uml"''Bight until further..ing comedy ofL. ~ I»U,LAR,. '*??*«*»
Heinreich Slrulenheim Mr. lj. *\u25a0 OF
SATURDAY AFTERNOON, MATINEjI ? . , . DOLLARS.? e!^,

3
f
t
a(lmission to the matinee, 50 ail(i ?, cts

FOB^BJSNT
T^OR R_.vr_.wo _mW_W___TN_-T_i_
,i.

w"u moil<,rllconveniences?one wilh car-B_! oflT_°h'r?S ,I
_H

,aWo "J****, near the cor_?r"Jfg,'nd Adams streets. Applyto_se 3l)?'meod* GUUIIIIK* Mini t t a -c,
Madiso.v Ward, >October 3d, 1871. $ATA REGULAR MEETING Ol*' THI'?*? Repuhficsns of this Ward, the followln.Resolution was adu])ted unanimously\u25a0Lesolved, That when this meeting sAkmrn.ii[will adjourn io meet at "Union Wei " onseventh street, on TUESDAY NIGHT, October| 10th, at 8 oclock, and that Hon. diaries II Por-ter, Col. John It. Popham, Dr. Charles H MillsRev. Win Troy, lj. _.Kent, HenryMiller lobui l_lnkinand George Arnoldbe invited lo address

In compliance with the above resold?Oß theabove named gentlemen who have been invitedare expected tobe present. All HepuhlicansareInvited to attend. \u25a0
By order of Prssldsnt JossphOox.~'HI THOS. S. ATKI.VS, Secy.

!rplIE SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.?UAE.
-? FLE for Ihe Benefit of the Widows and Or: phans of the Southern States.,DISTSIBDTIOS NO 67». EVKSIKU. OCT. 7.

19 50 77 24 _ 37 S3 B'jj^4sjl3jiS_7_DisTHmrTio.i No. Wil. _ Momm, Oct ».
.IS 15 37 2u~31 11 52 IM 19 12

Witness my hand, at Richmond, Va., thisMbday of October IH7I.
SIMMONS A CO., C.Q.TOMPKINS,Managei-s. Commissioner.
CERTIFICATES OV~RA_.LE can be pnr-chased from Captain W. I. DAHNKY, at theBranch office, No. a Twelfth street, ihr-e doois

; T WAOliv AAVU, of AshliuMt Tewashla,O .respectfully announces hnn-.'U' s CANDI-! DATE to represent Hjuiover couniy in tbe next1 Houseof Delegates at the sp]iro___D_ I lection| in Novemlier. ***\u25a0 ;*_sw i*le
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